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.f«10,300 The Toro: it r \ Wo: "Id. Perforated Rubber Mats
For Public Buildings, Warehouse», Offices and 
Prirote Residences. Made in any shape and 
^ftt^Jjd^HS^dssired. Vsuffected by heal, cold.

Manufactured by

Near Gardons detaihed. iS roomed rest- 
dence, hot water heating, every improve
ment, brick stable, lot S01138. KSkt.

H. H. WIILUMS, 10 VICTOR» ST.
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ST. PATRICK WAS HONORED 
IN SPEECH,SONGAND STORY

CANNOT STOP NR. CANUCK.
.

.1 ni cI
Mim 1TO THE RUTLEDGE GANG

<>
%

But Board of Education Valiantly 
Evades Contempt by Voting 

for Her Suspension.

Hearts of All Irishmen Beat 
Quicker Yesterday to Tunes 

They Love to Hear. .‘ BY JAP OUTPOSTS Inspector Stark Satisfied That Arrest 
Made in the Ü.S. is the 

Desired One.

vV

II. A•‘Chosen leaf of bard and chief.
Old Ireland’s native shamrock.”. 

The grass is always green in Ireland. 
And w hen the sons of St. Patrick wah- 

. der in far lands, among the heats of the 
south and the snows of the north, the 
deserts of the east and the rocks of 
the west, in the tormented wastes of

• When the members of the board of e.luea-' 
lion assembled for their fomlghtly meeting 
last night they received a shock In the form 
tjf hews that their chairman and their arc-' 
rotary had been served with injunctions 
restraining them from dismissing Miss

Iy û c\ i •!■ ,/il
Russian Fleet Returns to Port Arthur 

• i*— Mikado Rushing.Troops to 
Chemulpo.

A3S The mystery surrounding the identity 
of the man who threw the revolvers 
to the Rutledge gang has been reveui- 
ed. the Toronto police think. Edwar l 
Kerlin, a profesetonal crook. Is under 
arrest in Chicago, and circutnstances 
point to him as thé surviving member 
of the band responsible for the murder 
of Constable Boyd. Since the dramatic 
episode that resulted in the death of 
Rutledge. .Touch arid Rice;
Stark has been steadily working to land 
the fourth man. He is satisfied that 
he has succeeded., It is said persons 
who witnessed the desperate affray, 
and the flight of the individual, win, 
pltebed the revolvers iiito

Mr mwm$ KThe documents were legatty attest
ai and drawn up before Judge MacMahou, 
and were due to the efforts of Miss Duun’s .V 

London, March 18.—Tlje correspond- ' ■s?0^<‘^or< ,L. \. ; McBrâdy, K.C. The In- ; 
ent of The Daily Mail at Chefoo, who wa8 accompanied by a summons

caning on them to appear before Monday, 
March 2N. <K - *

id

/, Jt. ,

the world, and thru the furious floods 
of humanity, dammed up in overflow
ing cities, they feel a great hunger in 
their hearts, and the green light shines 
softly there with the memory of Irish 
fields. Irishmen look into the green 
fields over different hedges, but the

l%
"w/mmm. ihas just visited Chinampo, Korea, says:

-On the way to Chemulpo we 
passed-a. constant succession of 
Japanese transports. Three 
thousand Japanese landed at 
uhemirtpo at the end of last ‘ ‘ 
week."

I, IX1 . '/ft’*■ V

Ml R ^ V.;
LS .i.ii 1

inin addition to the injunction. Mr. Mr- 
Brady issned a statement of Miss poun’s 
aide ,»f the story. This consisted of her 
affidavit, sworn out at Osgoodc Rail yes
terday, and a copy of Miss Dunn's letter to 
Chairman tiooderham. In the latter Misa 

ARE RETREATING ^ulm s8ld ,llat 6l,v had seen Inspector
ACROSS THE YALU.HtVBR BEFORE farora.deraked'Ura. tte &

THE . ADVANCE OF THE JAPAN- '„*,!? rPPort was sent by Mr. Heath to Dr.
ESE OUTPOSTS AND THAT THF lit1 *■ l4”? '’hatrmaa.or the late, collegia I e

, _ _ ’ 1I1Ai board, and at whose request It was given.
.... FORCE . IN THIS DISTRICT NUM- Pri u.-ipol Refused Aid.

And the youth and-the beauty and BERS 20,000. "When 1 reeeived my appolnlment to
tha sweetness is somehow consecrated The Daily Mail's Welhaiwei rt.rrr volleglat# Institute staff. " the letter
*•,>*•*'—“ - ——. ——

In loronto the day was quietly oh- formerly Japanese minister to,.Ge~. 1 "m 1""" rnpable of. fining,
“r^Æ«na8 no 8treet ,,arMe- Jan 4oS to rA z
the morning hign mass was ceieorated pradically a Japanese administration m‘'D,b»l's of the sisfr of Jerrla-strcet Col 
at St, Micnaei s Cathedral. Tnruout! of Korea.. ’ ; , , leglate Institute will support me lu this
tne aay many a citizen had a bit of Under date of March 17 the r-hof ^' 8î'lt<‘.4"*n]t. 'J'bp Priuetpal of the instltate. 
green pinned to his coat lapel. In tne correspondent of ThisfJI'-ie e fïSfv0 V/' M,11"ley' h"2 1'''rl’r supported me In Sy ■ 
evening several coraiai- ceiehrulnna Ih«, - . ?he standard reports department, aud has all along declined and,
took pince 1 oeiebratloua^ that provision trains are arriving hour- refused to discipline the students whom I

Th. , .. , . , „ I ly at 1 ort Arthur, the railway being fdnnd it necessary to send' to hint. Thu!
lhe banquet of the Irish ^Protestant intact. firlrt^ipsl, instead of supporting me, would '

Benevolent Society was of the Banagner The Daily Telegmnh » nn» ' I nroee the students to return forthwith to. •
beating sort. McConkeys salon was spondent, cabling Marcbi- iT’y f"™. I am compelled by the régula- ■
brilliant with crystal and electricity tnat the n„=«i = n 1 ■ 3866,18 ,l<>ns hi-the Institute to send nil students
?nd carnations and tulips glowed like ‘Port Arthur If This ^s*cor^T^the SralT^ * ^ d,SC"’"ued t0 ,he 1,riQ"

, jewels among the jet and ivory of correspondent i adds it , ? x , .. „ , „
fshUt^|^TO SUck.ebSA,lm,rari V»h: ““ rerâses -To*do hi, duty.

Datr-his hono‘- ^ rot ‘Te10*
lieu e.mnt-governor’ Dr.Goldwin Smith, returned to that port without an at ,m ,n » imsltloh to absolutely prove m.v 
Prof. Cody, Col. A. Thompson, M.P.. tempt having been marie to staten-i-rds. Fault has never been ton ml
W. H. Hoyle,- M.L.A., Mayor Urquhart fleets, or if an attemm w». m a w,th me » W’-h-r. b,ft as a dlaelpll 
Rev. Thos. Eakin, Guelph; Rev. J. C was unsucce^m P W“ made 11 ""l1”"- This is no. my fault for I am 
Speer, Chief Grasett H A Tibbetts ' The rk«r„ ' ' under a principal who not only refuses.James Bain 1r 7 l/ MorrÙm Row.' Paris ?n, f o correspondent of the bat declines, to support me. I mu nut 
Moon CM,’., n U. Morrison, Robert Paris edition of The New- York H«r- *•"* only member of-the staff who has not 
insoa’o,<’ienr8e Kirkpatrick, com- aid. cabling under yesterday's date levelved proper support, I-am-quite pre 
mander Law, R.N., and H. U. Kings- 3««erts that'a pirti8n of tte Rulil!; TSred to establish my oplnlm,. 
to"' . fleet made several end ses 1 would ask, therefore, not only In my

The festive Apollinaris was freely radius of 50 miles of Pori . th !., own Interests, bnt In the Interests of ■ Hie 
broached, and perhaps some other out finding any trace n?thT^01 Wlth' k'"? m'1, P'.,L,lli:' ihl1/ lo'estlgetim,
brands as well, in honor of the toast I onH™, „juy l™,Fe ot tbe enemy. be held Into the conduct of the principal 
list, which loyally opened with ‘he mors of »u5^ I® * ®° have va*u“ TU- —the manner of cpnduetlng the school,etc. '
King ‘ ,tn -he mors of alleged movements of the on- The li vestlgatlon requested by Miss Dunn

‘ Ppslng forces In the vicinity of ihe w,e held In camera on Tuesday, and after 
, Yaiu River. liearlng the evidence given by the members

Chairman Malone spoke simply but - It is -stated that the the staff. It Is understood that the vote
effectively, and found the way tq. the again negot^ting^ for thJ . ?vhoTed *!'a,t ,hr,lp were In favor of Miss
hearts of hlg com.........and left it open Welsh ,4l. and it is ret^rt^frr m I “ f°Ur WPr° 8f,a,ns*'

for those who followed. On this one Hamburg that Russia is A s, rlun* Matter,
night of all,the year their fellow-dtl- place contracts with German shin™v.i. . By affidavit Miss Dunn relates that Trus- 
zens would excuse them if . Irish for severalmew torneflo bost d Î <’,,'“d,'|hani and Parklnsofi demandai
thoughts -and Irish affairs were given era to be denveredPthlL desll.Jy." lui ,,''8!*"<l,lo"on'the strength of n r.-ty>rt
DroiTiirisiic'^ Som<* who ««t hPHiiip AruorHin®- ci _ ” ® ye*r. • hft had novpp hoard of or w'**u. nli«l wfth-a year before haT mw “'S . I3 a despatch from Am- out any charges having been intrde notice

‘ eaL.a before had gone to werp to The Daily Telegraph. Russia ' **Ten ber; that Mr. M-Hrady wns not al-
°ld la-666 were passing has acquired twenty large Antwerp lo"'ed by the <:<unmltfee to represent her

3.'ay' ;°ne t*,e fathers of transport steamers and has Insured clnrlin the liiveaUgÿllon. wbeu her dte-
the society, a. good - man, a true man, each of them for S2i0 ooo , missal was de,-ldcd .upon; that the state™ «sæi'iï,ï ’■» ... .................................... ....

He wished IrelandUto be a” unUed, th^'tronV dttEÎ^^ereh ÏT w 3S F'h lfU'^defèndaint»'With tke‘ indictment of George toi,- ***,MJr,u,r,d,cute.,l,e idea of

s " —10,8andw rireonrcounubythe™^
dress existing grievances. Those anl- cabling under t^L^? t at^Ve ha "'VC1 Continued on Page 4, for conspiracy to plug the vote:'and the men who employed him to plug the
mosltles should not be imported to "i ân ivëd aï Pin^anv® tn, ^ ------------------------------------- for '"^fering w ith the casting of bai- vote hls booth. They "assert that

îoi8doCOw-nthy'the(;nna wri8w»ad L10tl,fl:g 16' and Proceeded 4Chinampo. «avï* WANT SAME RATES. '°,s at the election, comes the de- tercO^e^Hon^oTtV^ked work Kln**«a' ^arch n.-(Special.)-“If
build up olir grand lunTry6 I °,wln* to 11,6 drift ------------ mand ,hat ,hc 3»tute D.R.O. of the there Would be no record of the trans- WC SeCUre the pa88a*e of the

"That is our du tv CnthnUc ' 1°®' , f0U3d an*-*hored there both war ™*ar* f r,,lt «rower* See Minister Bay-street fire house will he brought acUon- and all Maguire could do would money bylaw authorizing the purchase 
Protestants afe the diiKVt0!^^* ReU”eys at °«*"- back from Buffalo to face the civic!»- 5î ^ wouW„thw ot ""-power plant there will hav, to

13 ïa'5'RlgÆMi f&SSSSSlSASK Ottawa, ana**- TUrStt!SS£ViSt?S - * ”«'« «•*— —

bless Ireland ' ” * P Prayer God ances. Pontoon jetties have beqn built A deputation of fruit growers from a8aessment department will be con- «act that Maguire was always dabbling
blThSe rutnedna„t.governo, knew no %£ "* Niagara^.,teijwlite' on Hon.R ^ ^

more loyal upholders of the constitu- mg barges. ' R. Emraerson, minister of railways, t^day: 'tl*a-tK'aU PersonB having promised substantial return.
IawaUfnreUh®imf Te Ci>U.ntry.^han he , ^ correspondent describes the1 to-night and asked for further facil- - T? l° submit 0,1 this branch nearer/the source of inspiration for his

e/ore. bim. In doing that the landing movements and the disposal of files for shinments to ,i -, shall bring it to 'him-to-day, ■ as ihe Plugging, it is claimed the men who
man who is a true Irishman should the forces with some detail, an^ says ‘ - sh‘Pments to the Maritime arguments w,„ be • e- 'V have been training with him ihrthfe
not lose anything of his own individu- 'Despite the terrible weather the in-' Provinces. They represented that the case on Satl]rrt " Tlli ' . 1 f d corridors of the city hall for the fs.st been
a,lty- fantry marched 25 miles daily each Dominl°n Lxpress Company should be -, ’ Saturday. . This .morning Judge several years will have to be looked

Vice-President Robert Moon, the! man carrying nearly 100 pounds It wae granted the same rights on the Inter- Mor*an will resume.the hearing with over. When the contracts Maguire was
handsomest man In the room, paid tri- ; a severe test, but they did well Cov col°nlal Railway that, other express the cross-examination of Harry Page iitterested- in during that time are scru-
bute to thS late treasurer, and proposed ered by this force, a larger force 'is now1 cemPani6s enjoy. In this way fruit Mr. Riddell* added that1 thev- i-’‘ tiDl»e4' and the-men who conatandy 
the navai and military forces, and A. disembarking within eaiîer diriance of 5ro,wers of the district who noretoTm 1' ' llttie voted to favor his -proposition.-the, tn-
L. E. Davies sang the Japanese objective while oreo-ir-i I de8lre to MhiP via the Dominion Ex- 1 do in thl8. direction. . , . ., yestlgation may reveal something tang-'

lions are reported to be proceeding kt p,r,e88 ComPany would be able to reach Won-‘ Voi. PIv».» Come Home? ible to -work on-
the only practicable port on the east al' P°llit8 ln lhe lower provinces touch- But -with the - looting ■ of the ballot To° Well Protected,
coast of Korea. THE JAPANESE ARP by the Intercolonlal Railway. Mr.' boxes during the city erection and il,",. But Sam. Thompson, from whom so 
NOW HOLDING ANJU AND THE t‘mmers,on Promised to take the fruit hoodie payments for ™ * i ^ r mu2h 'ïâB expected and so little secur-
L1NE OF THE CHENGCHPxn niV- growers' request Into his serious co"h- . pujments for certain ^corpora.- ed finally, is an example of the propo-
ER. The actual land front oolnt* to Ô! sideratlon- The deputation was oc- tlona- .Mr- Riddell will have something sitton thatwill be presented when Ma-
further retirement of the Russian I comPanled by E. A. Lancaster, M.P. t0 8ay of unusual importance-as so-.n S?lre ^ cornered Few people Imagine 
forces. I ----- —---------------------------- as Judge -Winchester eet* • tima , i Thompson told the whole troth, and no

”?;! 8M,lLWX «MttW COLLEGE. '»'* »:«. «#• lÆSSfcÆ USTS!SStZ*SSBS#&
would be unfair to th^T Utl°n’ 11 ' , _ , -----------come^ the effort to force George Ma- crookedness. Of.course. no,one believes
give the nom hero ?, a J.apaneBe to ,amee Deuni», Agrlcultaral Student, guire's return As ihe ,* that Thompson "who was always "out
their forces b^t landing*8 wë?U°n ?f' Uown With the Disease. who presided rivet poll 3 TifwaJ-rt'0-!1 “,or the srapeig" *i the slang of the
long enough ago to nZnn 6 made ---------- - he in sonp.osed to have a o/orJ i- .Jl he «ralnecPWith. wa, committing
teffrence to them withwiT Ltinme0^1 Pre8ident Creelman of the Ontario that wfiT.reach high-r u . I felonies fov the fun-of dodging the
the operationshemThe‘w^ herl^i “ Agricultural College. Gueiph. was U }»« " Present .the%r!c Troselfutor^
is improving."- 8e,*eraiiy the c„y last night. On arriving hero furnished

he received word that another case of aldermen controllers .ft ° connei't feyidenee that would have implicated 
smallpox had been discovered at the tion agents who distrihnte i m'CprP°ïa" thH'candidates whom he favored. Yet 
college, and he will return this morn- corrupt purposes’ -Hr is still 8 desperate effort, was made-to save
Ing. The victim is Jamc-s Dennis, arid may romain there inaefl,,1!. ^ Thoriipstlit from the civic witness box.
President Creelman was unable to ac solicitor Mr. Robinette^ridicu4 ÏL8 rJU8t 38 lrf **e ra“ lof *?a«uire- *?V«- 
counl for the origin of the disease, as idea, however, that It ‘rill be n«ess«i1v -dontly thé "ether fellows, fear possible 
he four smallpox patients down with to secure the forfeiture of Maguire"- revelations. Those who knew Maguire 

the malady some time ago had been bond to get him back tt„ iw Ï .understand that he is not running away
out of quarantine four w«kft hi, client can supply the infort^a hm jdt8t Trfr the fun of living in Buffalo.

—------------- -------------------- desired He insists i^formation They understand that pressure Is-be-
in Buffalo oo h'siois -Maguire ,,w brought to bear. The source of this
testifying. bU8ine88' and not to avoid pressare is what Mr. Riddell is trying

Û ' to- loT^Hte. k: "

: W/» Inspector7.? ZvAsoft, fresh verdure of the everlasting 
emerald sweetens the

>X \cHL' ÿ-^nature of them 
all. They are touched with the beauty, 
dewy and. shining, of an immortal 
youthfulness. - If they are a little more 
human than some others, it. is because 
they are a little more natural, and it 
is very natural to be kind'and true.

m L /-<
The correspondent add» that THE 

RUSSIANS ' m ■/11,zA
'7/

'7■M'Æ. nrf tnê hark//> Wa
convp>1ng the prisoners to jail, have 
Wentifled KorliiVs -picture as that of t h î 
fleeing crook.

WkisvfSTv

%: /'Ê Üf/llk! k Son*h« for Two Years.
It is a. curious story tof crimes an-l

If
1b tym m/il 'll,m criminals that develops as a sequel of 

the persistent search Covering three 
years. For two.years the police have 
been looking tor Kerfiri" to verify Ihe 

story of a dying crook connecting him 
with the case. At the same time Ker
im was wanted by the Ontario gov
ernment for cashing drafts in Toronto 
which he had stolen. Wheti Inspector 
Mayer of’Washington was in Torpnto 
last fall to-apprehend Steqns. the fugi
tive Baltimore postnfflre contractor, ho 
supplied to the detective departmeiu. 
important information about Kerlin. It 
wes In a measure a verification of the

niid

HJi
i «.\v:S *'?

-Ifc:..
w ’» *

*

mA
\ m; story of the dying thief, who pretende i 

to reveal the inside of the plot that wa* 
fomtdd" for the purpose of rescuing the 
Rutledge band.

New the elue has bren^agaiji strength
ened, accortHng to a Omcagri press dv-

of K»r-

mw
■■Mm

-AV/, y/,

Wo°RP0.
J fcFClSJOHf

spat oh. by a brother crjpiinal 
lin’s, identifying him. ns the Instrument 
used by the plotters to thrust the nro 
arm» into the:hack. Kerlin is wanted 
there for robbing a mail box. He Is a 
professional postofflee robber.

Wâr Voûte Are Pinied.
Toronto detectives,ye in a qutydi'y - 

about’how to get the suspect back. Ke- 
1 allons between the police departinenls 
of the two cities afe excellent. .Jt was 
strong enough to enable the local offi
cial» to secure the surrender orifii 
ly of the Rutledge outlaws, In spite of 
a most determined resistance. But if 
Kerlin is extradicted on the charge ot 
complicity In the muitier of CbnatnbU 
Boyd, he cantiot be tried for the forgery 
of the two draft» he cashed here ten

--1

■' '
if ,

One .Nltrht of the Year.

4•••-• r ,*
to go throu!hCANWK : They v® blocked UP *» public highway in shieling a path for Monopoly—but I’m griing

ial-GEO. MAGUIRE STILL IN BUFFALO 
FORFEITURE OF BOND TALKED OF

#rr„; ,w.

E SPEAK IN KINGSTON
days prior to. the tragedy. If the letter

—v ..
„ . Chicago police hre pwbtfbfy in a po.-.i-

Member for East York to^Aid « OXg&X’2&S?J2ï,'Z 
Citizens Campaign to Purchase 

Power PTarrt.

» : > :-itjf

wM charged with a .capital offem e iu 
Canada. Just at present the negotia
tions have not proceeded far enough to 
determine what will be done. ' KeriUfi's 
picture from the local department han 
beep sent to Chisago*and developments 
are being awaited.

Mice Kept Hie Secret.
But there are factors of Importance 

touching the case that put a very dll. 
ferent light on it. T. C. Robinette haj

Continued on Pagre 8, ~

Stead s permit cayceuled. ' 

Cape Town, March 17.—Lord Mllnet 

lord high commissioner In South Africa 

has cancelled the permit granted,to W, 

T. Stead, the well-known English wrifi 

er, to travel in South Africa, owing t| 

the character of the- speeches 

delivered by Mr. Stead.

paign instituted during these last days 
before voting,” said a city councillor to 
The World to-day.

The ward system of campaigning has 
uftt proven altogether as successful as 
anticipated. Lack of enthusiasm has 

a characteristic of these gather
ings, and fears are expressed that many 
of the

To get

I
property-owners have not yet 

taken the right'view of the situation, 
but, on .the contrary, have listened to 

itrie insidious remarks of the company 
siipporters which- tend to show the un- 
-wiseness of municipalizing this ‘fran
chise.

Those .with whom municipal owner
ship' of public utilities Is a cardinal 
principle , are grappling with the sttua- 
tiôn,-knowing that Monday's vote de- 

'efides the fate of a policy that is tak
ing such hold on enterprising cities and 
towns, and proving its benefits away 
arid'beyond expectations.

Public-spirited citizens were particu
larly pleased at the announcement that 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., will address the 
citizens of Kingston on Saturday night 
at the Grand Opera House, on "What 
is Gained by Citizens in Owning Their 
Public Services."

recently

One sword at least thy rights shall 
guard.

One faithful heart shall praise thee.

Col. A. J Thompson. M.P., was an 
imperialist, but not in the Jingo sense. 
He did not want to fight. The man 
who did. unless, of course, he was an 
«itahman native born, was 
brute.

Well Hatted.
It has been said that Torontonians 

are the best hatted men In America 
There is style, variety and quality to he 
bad in hats in this city, because To
ronto is a retail centre for importai 
English and American hsfts. In New 
York they have American hats; In Lon
don they have English hats, while In 
Toronto we have the hats of three na
tions—English. Canadian and Ameri
can. Perhaps the Canadian hats 
mainly caps, but that does 
the argument. W. & D. Dineen

a mere

Gold win Smith S|M‘nk*

r «issysrs
the toast. He had hoped to enjoy the 
sweetness of their banquet without 
speaking. For many years, thirty 
haps, he had been counted among them 
They followed three essential principles 
in their charity-strict investigation 
adjustment of relief to need, and regai-j 
for the self-respect of the poor—and'm 
was very grateful to bo allowed to ose 
their organization as an agency for his 
charity. He had spent a happy sum
mer in Phoenix Park during ih,. i0;-,j British steamer Norseman from Nmv 
lieutenantey vof Lord Carlisle, that best ' U'leans for ,Liverpool passed Bro.v 
of all after-dlniwr speakers, and I: - Head at 4 p.in. to-day and signalled 
found that t he Irish loved I ruth a ml that her cargo was on lire. The sig- 
.mstice as well aJ other people. T|..,t nais announced that the flames
i ll®,, „r J', „ „Tr>,'0a':1 t.he,,,1 Ufoo- ',n'ier '''WlmL but the alterhold
He had mused tirin on its bnglit past full of water.

an*
not spoil 

I j Com-
puny, corner longe and Tempérai,. ■- 
streets, carry a larger and more stylish 
variety of hats than any retail hatter 
in America.

per-
1

The ISLE OF SPICE MILDER.CtRCO ON riRE.
MliJiuum aud uiaxlniuiu leiarie ratures: 

Victoria, *t 48; Kamloo|ia, 20- :H: l'nl*arÿ. 
4 below—ay; ITInee Alliert. zero IS:
Vu Apis-lle, 2—12: Winnipeg, 4 2»; Port 
Arthur. 6- 30; Pnrr.r Hnnnd, 2 he low 30; 
Tore n to. !I ;t0; oiiaws. 4 20; Hon tree I, 
12 21; Vuels-e. 4 21; Flallfnx, 16 20

I'roliahllKle*.
Lower Lake* *n<1 Ccoralnn liar— 

Minds shirilnr to westerlyi milder; 
sle.-f nr roln at first, then rlearlnz.

-Ottawa Valley and l pper HI. Lswrenee 
SoiHlurly to westerly winds; milder, with
snow or rain.

fQueenstown, Ireland, March 17.—The

1TRAY KLKIIS* IzETTfcJItS OF CRKIMT.

Tho Travelers’ Letters of Credit is- , Wb#1 Are the >ien Behind f 
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com- lr,Tb<ra'>?,i,7’ dcharlment advances Ih: 

ine.ee arc the must, convenient method no? show* $£?%£ 
of providing funds for a trip. The «>■«' the investigation is closed ThJt 

money may be drawn in portion*, a* hp r"an. u‘n things that wfi make some 
required, in any part of the world mom “i i,?ftn,Üfr8-of tbp c,tV govern- 
without further identification than Is rity hal rinl* T’tTXsT 3?^ittPd «” 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself, t callv that hr ni ,rLs,abiished prv- 
There is no risk nor trouble connected ^h th.s vear?nd ^s? ’™ S’ 

! w|th 'brae credits, and their posses- aa the pointe-have examinod k ® 
sion ensures courtesy and attention It is known that . ertam 'andhlaiZs ll" 
from the bank s numerous rorrespon- ways depended upon him to ’ -do 
dents. Full particulars can be had on things. ' These''berieflclaries of the Mis
application at a ny of the bank's street ki ngihaker 
branches in the city or country.

SIGNS OF SPRING AT LAST.

Summer Hotels.
In spite of the extraordinary wea

ther. enterprising people are looking 
for spring and summer. Mr. William 
McDivitt. proprietor of the "Windsor 
Hotel" Bala, who has recently been 
enlarging and improving his magnifi
cent premises, has placed an order with 
Ihe Siche Gas Co.. SI York-slreet. To
ronto. for a large plant, similar to 
the machine that took the Dominion 
diploma and medal at the last exhibi
tion, tq be installed immediately, to 
increase the Siche gas plant install’d 
by Mr. McDivitt in the spring of 1961.
This will -be the-largest gas plant on 
the Muskoka-Lakes, and it is a feather 
in the cap of the Siche Company that 
it has secured this order without can
vassing for it, entirely upon the record 
of the stria! 1 plant (75 -lights).- put in 
for Mr. McDivitt in 1901. The plant 
will be large enough to make daylight 
of night all over Bala during the 1904 
season at the "Windsor Hotel."

Many water pumping plants- to be 
run by Siche gas are going into the 
Muskoka region this 
particulars write Siche.'Toronto.' '

Nothing but the beat at Thomas’.

II«■HE V 4’ PIt.Tl'RB COMING.
were 
was

Queenstown steamer 
was sent to the Norsemans assist-
a nee.

tt'eeadlas Associated Press Cabl*-.)

London, March 17.—Holman Hunt's 
replica of his famous picture, "The 
Light of the World." is to ‘be taken 
over the empire and goes first to South 
Africa, then to Australia, Canada and

terday for a candidate to fill the va- the United Static.__________ * °6’ 26
cancy in the parliamentary division of WILL t'OlUS TO PAM IS. Ronald. Oam3a° Life®4 Bnllifliur
East Dorset caused by, the accession ——— Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants,
of Hon. Humphrey N. Sturt to the Vancouver. March 1..—Rev. R. G. . 1

„„ (fto Ho»Ih of f»tho- G. /MacBeth. pastor of First Preshy- THE IMPERIAL LIFE,
peers g». , . ' [ terian C'hureh. ha* Informed his con- absolutely safe investment for
Lord Alingtnn. Resulted in a victory g regal ion that he has decided lo ar- j >our savings and a positive protection 
for the Liberals. H. -Lyell.. the Lib- cept Ihe call to the Presbyterian (nr >’our dependents are combined in

Church at Paris. Ont. Imperial pollrjes. Can you afford to
do without one?

LIBERALS WIN AGAIN.
nil< o nurd on Page T.

T*ilii Tins® Dorset le Snatched
F rtf in C oaeervatlre*.

• -• London. March 17,-The polling yes-
5

■

I
sponslble for ke^pinc him «jut of #th^ 
country. Hts bond is for $609.. Even 
if this ts forfeited the men supposed 
to be behind the fugitive are amply 
able to settle the damage. Mr Robi
nette, however, declares that the ca*e 
must be called before the forfeiture of 
the bond tan even be considered. H” 
will produce Maguire when the eourt 
calls the case.

Hif era! candi.date. defeating Mr. Van 
Raalte,' the candidate of the Con
servatives. ,hy 92 votes. At the- general 
élection of l$00 Mr. Sturt defeated A. 
Allen iLibeJ-al), by 96 votes, while at 
the previous general election in 1695 
Mr. Start was rttimed unopposed.

BIRTHS.
BANDELL-On Mar* h 15, at Tort T^rry. 

n F#>n to Mr. and Mr*. Lou BamJell of 
th#* Febert Hon*e.

TOSEND-On Friday. Mamb 11. at. 
Imvlhtille, to Mr. and Mr*. Cbarl^g Tcm n 
send, a daughter.

Ilf VT Try tb. decanter at Tbonias.
"' V

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Mae. IT » At. From
Main................. ».., New ) ork ............. Bremen
Prill* A’tert...........New York ................. Genoa

....Glasgow ............New York
.... Havre .............New York
.... InmJon ..........New York

fl PARTY M’UT RESPONSIBLE.

(Canadian imoetated Free, tablet
London. March 17.—The Morning 

Post attributes the Liberal victory In 
East Dorset in a great extent to the 
government's opposition to a colonial 
preference.- thus splitting the party, 

not I It says that if a • policy of retaliation 
is approved a preference naturally 
follofve rf Britain does not retaliate 
with protective tariffs against the col
onies to the same degree as against 
foreign countries.

The Standard says that the East 
Dorset defeat was due to the pre
ferential leanings of the Unionist can
didate. When it was realized that the 
district was against the idea the Tariff 
Reform League closed the local office 
and departed, but the disclaimer 
too' late.

' -
■ B-B.B. Pipes Trie each. AUrwSollarCL

Try the Others First.
He thinks the investigation shoull 

adjourn, however, before the election 
officials are tried. It would be an-in
justice, he thinks, to force these m>n. 
to trial during a time when the mind 
of the public In inflamed by the eivi-- 
invesligation. Mr. Robinette doe, not 
deny that he is not ready with Ma
guire's case at present, and will 
be until the next session. He points to 
the fact that there is plenty of work 
for the crown attorney in the prosecu
tion of the Grays, the Glanetils and 
Gaboon, who were indicted before Ma
guire. There is no reason, he thinks, 
why he should force Maguire to return 
just now, or even request him to leave 
Ills business in order to testify before 
the civic, investigation. T

But it is . certain a determined effort 
will be made to get Maguire back in 
tlmeito go into the box. Just how this 
will be done Mr. P.iddsll refuses , to 
sav The! fact that a most 'desperate' 
pletrto keep Thompson - out of -Uie-box-

I Nmvldlati.,,.. 
(j> Ten sire.. 
Marquette....

"il !■> DEATHS. I ;
DWIGHT At Winnipeg, en Mach 17. 

Lymsit Dwight, in hi. Kith year, enly 
•mi ef 11. p. Dwight, president Greet 
North Western Telegraph Ce.

LANGLEY At 118 Tyndall avenue, on 
Thursday. Match 10, Isabel WeeLes. 
daughter ef Billot. W. and Mary M. Lang 
ley. aged 7 years and 5 month*.

LANGLEY- At 118 Tyndall-avenue, on Sim- 
day. March 13. itnth Elliott, daughter ef 
Elliot W aud Mary M. latnglcy, aged 8 
months.

LEWIE At the residence of her son-in-law, 
». V.t.yton "tloimbton Mills;, on March 
17. Margaret l#wis, .rell.-t „f the late 
I’bomss .Le-wis. M.D.. In ber htith year.

Fui.er.il Sunday. March 20, at 2 o'clock, 
to Si. George's Cemetery.

MeF.WEN -On Thursday, March 17. 1»4, 
rathcrlne, relict of the late Rev. .1. r. 
McEwen. aged 58 year*.

liitirsient at Toronto, tint.. Saturday, 
March..To xremalhs leaving Toronto Frl-

. day by 8.30 a m. traisb
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